Meet Your School Council
Council meets at 7pm on the second Tuesday of every month (unless otherwise noted) and encourages all parents to attend and
become involved in the school. For further information, please see the school website and look under the heading “School
Council”.
This year’s meeting dates:
September 13th, October 4th, November 8th, December 13th, January 17th, February 7th March 7th, April 18th, May 9th, and
June 13th

Asheley Cowie has been a part of
School Council for seven years. She
has held four positions on School
Council including her current role as
Chair. Asheley and her husband, Greg,
have two boys at FLVT, Liam in grade
seven and Gray in grade five. Asheley
loves being a part of School Council, it
creates fantastic connections between
her family and the school community.

Sheryl Benson-Loman is serving in
her third year as School
Council Treasurer. Sheryl and her
husband, John, have two boys that
attend Father Leonard Van Tighem.
Her oldest son is in grade nine and
her younger son is in grade seven.
She has volunteered at the school for
many years in various capacities.
Prior to joining School Council she
attended as many meetings as she
could. She encourages any parent to
attend School Council meetings as
they are very informative and
attendance enhances a sense of
community with the school and fellow
parents.

Kaleigh Rey is in her second year of
School Council, serving as the
Activity Coordinator. Kaleigh and
Tony’s two children are currently in
grade one and in grade four. Kaleigh
believes that it takes a community to
raise a child and is excited to be a
member of our team to enhance the
community presence at FLVT.

Monique Atkins has held several
School Council positions in the past,
and she currently serves as Vice Chair.
Monique and her husband Darren
have three children attending FLVT,
Asher in grade five, Anderson in grade
seven and Avery in grade eight.
Monique enthusiastically volunteers
within the school because it’s her
belief a strong bond between home
and school is key for a child’s success.
Go Hawks!

Sabra Roberts is very excited to be
serving her second year on School
Council as Communications
Coordinator. Sabra and her husband,
Shawn, have three children currently
attending FLVT. Maizy is in grade two
and Ellie in kindergarten and Roman in
Pre-K. Sabra is looking forward to
many years serving on School Council
to help foster and strengthen the bond
between parents and the greater
school community.

Tania Crabbe, has had children
attending FLVT for almost 16 years.
She has been a part of School Council
for four years; starting oﬀ as a parent
rep, moving to vice chair and now sits
happily taking notes as the secretary.
Her daughter is in grade nine and
they’re nearing the end of their time at
FLVT. “Our school is fortunate to have
a group of parents and teachers so
committed to making sure our kids
have the best school experience
possible and I love being a part of
that.”

